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It has been accepted by pa! ents and prac! ! oners 

alike.6 S! ll, risks of malprac! ces, misdiagnosis due 

to poor photo quality and incomplete history and 

requirement of high-quality technology are challenging 

the implementa! on of the services.7Tele-dermatology 

is found to be prac! ced mostly in European and North 

American countries.8In 2016, 102 tele-dermatology 

programs were ac! ve in USA.9

Due to recent growth of informa! on technology in 

Nepal, tele-dermatology na! onaliza! on seems a real 

possibility.10Hence, in this study we tried to iden! fy 

the individual’s willingness to pay for the services, the 

impact they feel and the barriers they face in tele-

Introduc� on:

Tele-medicine is an emerging medical prac! ce that 

uses telecommunica! on for the exchange of medical 

informa! on between health care provider and pa! ent 

situated far apart.1 Recently, virtual dermatological 

care has grown exponen! ally, making tele-dermatology 

a common discipline in telemedicine.2There are 

advancement in context of dermatology because it is 

more of a visually based specialty and is considered 

using creden! als of telemedicine to a greater degree.3 

Tele-dermatology is impera! vely ‘dermatology at 

distance’ to widespread the reach of a dermatologist to 

those in need.4Tele-dermatology is delivered through 

three modali! es – Real ! me, store-forward, and mixed 

interac! on which is a hybrid of the two.4,5

Tele-dermatology may be a useful alterna! ve where 

specialized dermatological assistance is not available.
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Abstract

Introduc� on: Tele-dermatology is signifi cant for faster delivery of health care par! cularly in geographically isolated 

areas.

Objec� ves: To know the percep! ons of tele-dermatology consulta! on among social media users in terms of impact, 

their willingness to pay for the consulta! on and the barrier they may have during the consulta! on.

Materials and Methods: An exploratory cross-sec! onal study was done on 360 social media users online regarding 

impact (! me and cost), willingness to pay and the barriers of tele-dermatology consulta! on by using the ques! onnaire.

Results: Par! cipants believed the services to be ! me saving (91.7%) and cost eff ec! ve (89.2%). Majority (70.3%) were 

willing to pay for services and 30.8% agreed NRs.400 fee and 37.2% agreed NRs.200 fee. Those willing to pay less than 

NRs 200 felt “services not being 100% reliable (59.3%), OPD price being cheaper (48.1%), saving doctor’s ! me too 

(38.3%), Wi-Fi and mobile data also cost (22.2%) and transporta! on fee could not be accounted to the doctor’s fee 

(13.6%)”. While par! cipants not willing to pay any money responded as the services not being 100% reliable (60.7%) 

and preferred to visit OPD for consulta! on (47.7%) if paying the price. The barrier in using tele-dermatology were 

dissimilarity fromface-to-face interac! on, poor networking in rural area, unavailability of physical examina! on, low 

camera quality leading to misdiagnosis and not convenient for mul! ple lesions.

Conclusion:  The impact of tele-dermatology in terms of cost and ! me is appreciable.However, for be" er service 

implementa! on the barriers of the par! cipants, needs to be evaluated.
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dermatology so that it might help in planning further 

steps for its implementa! on in the future.

Materials and Methods:

This study was a community-based explora! ve study 

done on social media users. It was carried out in social 

media pla" orm from 13th April 2019 to 2nd May 2019 

over thedura! on of 28 days. The sample size of the study 

was 360 and purposive sampling method was used. We 

prepared a semi-structured ques! onnaire under direct 

supervision of the subject experts considering points 

relevant to local context. Ithad been validated by pre-

tes! ng on 40 par! cipants. The ques! onnaire focused 

on the impact of tele-dermatology in terms of cost and 

! me in which we asked closed ques! ons if they felt the 

services are cost eff ec! ve and ! me saving;willingness 

to pay for the services if they would pay for the services 

or not, if denied we asked reasons comprising mul! ple 

responses, and if agreed we asked the amount they 

would pay and reason if they were to pay less than 200. 

The par! cipants were asked about barriers they might 

witnessand it included answers in mul! ple responses. 

We used diff erent social media pla" orms to contact 

the par! cipants. The par! cipants were people in our 

friends list in the social media, and other people in 

circle of those friends and so on. Interview was taken 

online through social media a$ er taking a verbal 

consent. The study popula! on comprised of any social 

media user with age greater than 13 and expressing 

consent for the interview. However, subjects with age 

13 and less, those denying consent for par! cipa! on 

and those living abroad were excluded. The study was 

approved from the Ins! tu! onal Research Commi% ee 

at BP Koirala Ins! tute of Health Sciences, Dharan.

Data entry was done in Microso$  Excel and SPSS v11.5 

was used for sta! s! cal analysis. We used descrip! ve 

and inferen! al sta! s! cal methods for data analysis. 

Descrip! ve sta! s! cs were presented in percentage, 

ra! o, mean, SD and median along with presenta! on 

in graphical form. Categorical variables were analyzed 

with the χ2 testor with Fisher’s exact test if at least 

one cell had an expectedcount < 5. P value <0.05 was 

considered to be signifi cant.

Results:

A total of 360 social media users were selected for 

the interview on percep! on of tele-dermatology 

consulta! onfrom all over the country. In a total of 360 

par! cipants interviewed, 236(65.6%) were males and 

124(34.4%) were females. Par! cipants of the study 

were from age 16 to 55 years, mean age of 25.29+/- 

7.62SDyears. Most of the par! cipants belonged to age 

group of 21-30 years.

Impact of Tele-dermatology Consulta! on

Figure1depicts the impact of tele-dermatology 

consulta! on. Out of 360 par! cipants, 321(89.2%) 

assumedtele-dermatology consulta! on as cost-

eff ec! ve and330(91.7%)assumedit as ! me saving 

method. 307(85.3%) par! cipants thought the 

consulta! on to be cost eff ec! ve as well as ! me saving.

 

Willingness to Pay for Tele-dermatology Services

A brief interac! on among the par! cipants about their 

willingness to pay for these services (Figure 2) revealed 

that 253(70.3%) of the 360 individuals were willing to 

pay for their tele-dermatology consulta! on while the 

remaining 107(29.7%) were not willing to pay. Out of 253 

that were willing to pay, only 78(30.8%) of them were 

willing to pay NRs. 400 for their each tele-dermatology 

consulta! on while the remaining 175(69.2%) were not 

willing to pay NRs. 400. Out of the 175 individuals who 

were not willing to pay NRs. 400, 94(53.7%) of them were 

willing to pay NRs. 200 while 81(46.3%) of them were 

not willing to pay NRs. 200. Out of the 81 individuals 

who were not willing to pay NRs. 200, 49(60.5%) of them 

were willing to pay more than NRs. 50 while 32(39.5%) 

of them were willing to pay only less than NRs. 50.

Among the 81 unwilling to pay at least 200, 59% 

thought that the services would not be 100% reliable, 

48% thought that the price would be greater than 

that of OPD charges, 38% thought that it would save 

doctor’s ! me too, 22% thought that they also have to 

bear Wi-Fi and mobile data costs and 13.6% saying that 

the travel cost saved cannot be given to the doctor.

Among the 107 unwilling to pay any amount, 60.7% 

thought that the services would not be 100% reliable 

and 47.7% thought that it is be% er to consult through 

OPD if price has to be paid.
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Barriers in Tele-dermatology

The par! cipants think that the major barrier in tele-

dermatology in our country would be dissimilarity 

from face-to-face interac! on(55.5%), examina! ons 

cannot be done through this method (55%), poor 

camera quality could lead to misdiagnosis (52.2%) 

and the services would not be convenient for mul! ple 

lesions over the body (50.8%).They also think that 

poor internet facili! es in our country (55.3%) would 

be a major barrier in the implementa! on of tele-

dermatology.

Rela! on between willingness to pay and 

independent variables:

As men! oned in table 1, most of the par! cipants 

who were willing to pay for their tele-dermatology 

consulta! on fall under the age group 31-40 years but 

the data was not sta! s! cally signifi cant.

Table 1. Rela! on between Willingness to Pay and Age

Age Willingness to Pay P-value

Yes No

20 and 

under

54(21.3%) 23(21.5%) 0.792

21-30 151(59.7%) 68(63.5%)

31-40 27(10.7%) 8(7.5%)

41 and 

above

21(8.3%) 8(7.5%)

As in table 2, male par! cipants were more willing to 

pay for their tele-dermatology consulta! on compared 

to female par! cipants and the data was sta! s! cally 

signifi cant (P=0.007).

Table 2. Rela! on between Willingness to Pay and Sex

Sex Willingness to Pay P-value

Yes No 0.007

Male 177(70%) 59(55.1%)

Female 76(30%) 48(44.9%)

 

Discussion:

To our knowledge, this is the fi rst study so far that 

evaluated the perceived willingness to pay for tele-

dermatology consulta! on and the barriers for its use 

among social media users in Nepal.

Most of the par! cipants (89.2%) perceived that the 

tele-dermatologyconsulta! on is cost-eff ec! ve method 

compared to an in-person consulta! on. This result can 

be correlated with the previous studiesand yielded 

tele-dermatology as cost-savingscompared with 

conven! onal face-to-face care.11,12

Similarly, most of the par! cipants (91.7%)thought tele-

dermatology consulta! on as a ! me saving method. 

This result is similar to the study of AL Quran HA, 

Khadr, Ellauzi ZM, et. al.13In their study, most pa! ents 

perceived the visit to the tele-dermatology clinic 

required less travel ! me, shorter wai! ng ! me and 

less cost than a visit to the specialist clinic at the main 

hospital. Tele-dermatology service ul! mately saves the 

travel cost, travel, and wai! ng ! me so that individuals 

would defi nitely feel itsimpact.

In the present study, majority of the par! cipants 

(70.3%) were willing to pay for their tele-dermatology 

consulta! on. However, out of 253 only a minority 

(30.8%) were willing to pay NRs. 400 for the 

teleconsulta! on, while the rest were willing to pay 

lesser. This result can be compared with the study 

of Pathipa!  and Jus! n,in which people expressed 

willingness to pay for the tele-dermatology services 

but believed that the cost should be lower than that of 

an in-person visit.14

Par! cipants reported that the services not being 100% 

reliable and not being as effi  cient as an OPD were the 

main reasons to pay a low price or not pay any for the 

tele-dermatology services.

Most of the par! cipants think that the major barrier in 

tele-dermatology in our country would be dissimilarity 

from face-to-face interac! on, as physical examina! ons 

cannot be done through this method and poor camera 

quality could lead to misdiagnosis. They also think that 

poor internet facility in our country would be a major 

barrier in the implementa! on of tele-dermatology. So, 

these ma& ers are to be addressed, if tele-dermatology 

is to be implemented in our se'  ngs.

Impact of tele-dermatology consulta! on among the 

par! cipants reveals that, male par! cipants have 

larger percentage of agreement over whether tele-

dermatology services are both cost-eff ec! ve and ! me 

saving approach or not. 

The study on par! cipants’ willingness to pay for 

tele-dermatology services reveals that, most of the 

par! cipants who were willing to pay for their tele-

dermatology consulta! on fall under the age group 31-

40 years. This could be accounted to the fact that this age 

group is professionally ac! ve and are more infl uenced 

by the cost-eff ec! ve and ! me saving impacts of tele-

dermatology. Similarly, male par! cipants were more 

willing to pay for their tele-dermatology consulta! on 

compared to female par! cipants (P=0.007). This could 

be because females are compara! vely more conscious 

and sensi! ve towards their skin problems and do prefer 

an in-person consulta! on, in comparison to males.

Conclusion:

As per this study, maximum of the par! cipants was 

found to have faith in the services being ! me saving 

and cost-eff ec! ve. Most of the par! cipants were also 

willing to pay a reasonable amount for the consulta! on.

However, a few par! cipants who were not willing to 

pay a reasonable amount or not at all presumed that 

it is not 100% reliable and the OPD pricesare cheaper. 
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The major barriers in tele-dermatology were the 

services not being similar toface-to-face interac� on, 

poor network facili� es in the rural areas, and lack of 

convenience for examina� on and mul� ple lesions.

The impact of tele-dermatology in terms of cost and 

� me seems appreciable among the par� cipants. 

The willingness to pay a signifi cant amount for the 

services among the par� cipants should be taken into 

considera� on for the eff ec� ve implementa� on of the 

services. However,as majority of the par� cipants were 

from urban area,we recommend further studies with 

larger sample size and involving maximum people 

from rural areas to explore more on its facilitators and 

barriers might be necessary. 
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